
48 Logan Street, Hamlyn Heights, Vic 3215
House For Rent
Monday, 15 April 2024

48 Logan Street, Hamlyn Heights, Vic 3215

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ngaire Farnsworth

0352772727

Tiffany Andrew

0352772727

https://realsearch.com.au/48-logan-street-hamlyn-heights-vic-3215
https://realsearch.com.au/ngaire-farnsworth-real-estate-agent-from-geelong-property-managers-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/tiffany-andrew-real-estate-agent-from-geelong-property-managers-newtown


$400 per week

Are you wanting to inspect this property? Send us an enquiry via the "Get in Touch" button to be invited to the next

inspection. Inspections may not be advertised online so you must send an enquiry to inspect this property.If you want to

apply for this property. You can submit your application ASAP for pre-approval. To apply for this property please go to

www.tenantoptions.com.au. We use Tenant Options for all our properties so create a profile now to save time

later.__________________________________________________________________________________This neat, little two bedroom house sits at

the front of a large block in the sort after area of Hamlyn Heights. Located within a short walk to some of Geelong’s most

popular Primary and Secondary schools, Minerva Road and Vines Road shopping strips, minutes to Geelong CBD and the

waterfront. With two good sized bedrooms both with built-in robes and the master bedroom with a splits system heating

and cooling. The lounge at the front of the house is full of natural light, has display cabinetry built-in and a split system for

year round comfort. The kitchen has electric cooking, with overhead shelves, a small island bench and a dishwasher. At the

back of the home is the bathroom with shower only and a separate toilet and laundry.  Features of the property include: -

Two sizable bedrooms, both with built in robes and the main with split system heating and cooling- Spacious, private and

light filled lounge with display cabinetry and split system heating and cooling- Kitchen comes with electric cooking, island

bench and dishwasher- Centrally located bathroom with shower and separate toilet- A separate laundry and small mud

room (area) - Enclosed, large rear yard with plenty of grass - Two carports, a lockable shed space and plenty of off-street

parking. - A 6-month lease (only) is on offer* Please note, the bungalow at the rear is unavailable to the occupant.


